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By le,i::er of I?.8.198I the Presjdent of the Council of the European

Communities requested the European Parllament to deliver an opinion on the

p::oposals from the Commission of the European Conmunities to the Council

., (Doc. l-450l8I) for regulations fixing the Comnunity's scheme of
generalized tariff preferences for the perlod 1982-1985 and opening the Echeme

applicable in 1982.

The president of the European Parlianent referred these proposals on

14.9.198I io the Commit-tee on Development and Cooperatlon ae the cornnittee

responsi5le and to the Committee on Agriculture, the Committee on Economic

and ltonetary Affairs, the Committee on External Economic RelationE and the

Committee on Budgets for their opinions

r)n 23.4.1981 r.he Committee on Development and Cooperation appointed

I,lr ll . cotlEll rasrporteur.

The conrnittee eonsidered the draft report at its meetlng of 21 oetober lgbf

and adopted i:lte molion for a resolution unanimously.

Present: trlr Poniatowski, chairman; Mr Bergani, vice-chalrman,

tur Cohen, rapport.euri Mr Enrightr Mrs Focke, Mr Fuche, Mr Irmer (deputizttg

for Mr Sabl6l, Mr C. Jackson, Mr Michelr Mr Narduccl, Mr Pearce,

Mrs Rabbethge, l,1r Sherlock and I'1r VergBs.

,l'lre oi.rinions of the Committee on Agriculture, the Comaittee on Externsl
F:eonomic Relations and the Committee on Econotuj-c and Monetary Af,fairs are

attached. 
t

The opinion of the cormltlee on Budoetp iII be Firor-Ietb(l oeparately.
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The Committee on Cooperation and Development herep'V submits to the
European Parliament the following motion for'a resol(tion together with
explanatory statement :

IY1OTION TON A, RESOLUTION

emodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposaLs from t,he

Comnission of the European Communities to the Council for regulations
fixing the Comrnunity's scheme of generalized tariff preferencee for the
period 1982 to 1985 and opening the echeme applicable ln lg82.

In e- ! sl gr s.-a 1 
) -?3r liergl!

- having regard to the proposals from the Commission of the European
Communit-ies to the Council for regulations fixing the Community's scheme

of generalized tariff preferences for the period 1982 to 1985 and openlng
the Bcheme applicable in 1e82 (COM(BLl 422 final),

- having been consult.ed by the Council pursuant to Articles 43 and 113 of
the EEC Treaty (Doc. 1-450/81),

- having regard to its resoJutions of 5 October f97ol, 9 June ]rg7L2,
13 December 19733, 12.ruly Lg744, Lz october 19745, lo october L9756,
14 october L9767, 11 october 19778, 15 Decenber 19789, 15 November 19?910,
17 october tggOll and 15 December 198012,

- having regard to the report of the Committee on Development and Cooperation
and the opinions of the Comnittee on Agriculture, the Committee on

Economic and tlonetary Affairs, the Committee on External. Economic Relations
and the Committee on Budgets (Doc. L-64L/8L),

loJ uo. c LZg of 26.10.1970, page 13
2oJ tto. c 66 of. L.7.LglL, page 15
3oJ tto . c 2 of 9. L.lg74, page 55
4oJ oto. c 93 of 7 .8.Lg74, page 9r
5o.l tto. c 140 of 13.II.1974, page 42
60,l 

No . c 257 of lo. rl .1975, page 3o
7oJ uo . c 25g of 4.rr.1976 , page 27
8oJ *o . c 2G6 of 7.rr.r977, page 16
9oJ No. c 6 of 8.L.:.glg, page 88

roo.l *o. c 309 of ro .L.Lglg, page 56
lroJ No. c zg1 of to.rr.r98o, page 17
12oJ o,to. c 346 of 11.12.1990, page 19
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2.

3.

1. !{elcomes the fact that the Cornnission has put forward its proposals for
1982 in good time;

Regrets the fact that the system of generalized preferences has not so far
fulfilled all its functions; cal1s therefore for better lmplementlng
provisions and, in particular, for the lnclusion of new products in the
GSP;

Agrees with the maintenance of the status guo for textile products untll
the conclusion of the new Multifibre Arrangement;

4. Notes with astonishment that major improvements are planned in the
scheme, notably for China and Romania, although they do not belong to
the 'Group of 7f i

Notes that some improvements are planned for agricultural products,
particularly the inclusion of five new products with total exemption from
duty for the least developed countries, but considers In general that the
prorrosals for tariff preferences ln the agricultural sector are inadeguate
and should be made more generousi

Regrets that in 1981 the Council did not include BaEmatl rice in the list
of agricultural products covered by the scheme of generallzed preferences,
and that there is no reference to this in the Comnission proposals, there-
fore calls on the Commission to reinetate its original proposal in the new

scheme for 1982;

Stresses the fact that generalized preferences benefit the least-developed
countries only lnsofar as they apply to agricultural productsi therefore
considers that a steadily increasing nurnber of products covered by the
common agricultural policy must be included and calls upon the Commissl.on

to adjust the seheme of preferences for agricultural products in such a

way as to permit the poorest developing countries to selL more agricult,.rral
products and processed agricultural products on the Community market;

)

Is of the opinion that in any reform or other adjustment of European
agricultural policy consideration must be given to ways of making the
scheme of preferences more effective as regards the agricultural products
of the poorest countries and therefore calls upon the Commission to carry
out the relevant preliminary studies;

Continues to accept the autonomous character of the GSP but
requests the Cormission to e:ramine to what extent existing restrictlons
for certain groups of countries (e.9. t,he new industrialized countries)
might be removed provided the latter were willing to introduce a

preferential imporLs system for the least-developed countries;

5.

5.

7.

8.

9.
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10. Refers in this connection to the importance of a liberal system of trade
for promoting international trade and to the role played by relatively
cheap imports in the battle against inflation i

11. Underlines the fundamental importance of rules of origin to the proper
funotioning of the GSP, particularly with a view to optimizing the rate
of utilization, and therefore reiteratee itE demand that EII the
technical measures necessary to improve and streamline the system should
be taken; in particular, efforts must be made to avoid a eituation in
which the better-off developing countricc are used as a neanB of,
defrecting trade ln a way that harms the poorest oneei

12. Regards it as essentia.l that therc should bc aenuine consultation and a
systematic exchange of information between the ACP and the Cornmunity
boforc tlre Comnrrnity's preferonc(. sch(rtne ts fixedi

13. Reiterates its view that it is the Commission which is responsible for
administering the system and refuses to aJ.low povrers of decision to be
transferred from the Comnission to committees of the Councll of Ministerst
calls upon the Council in this connection to take a decisicin at last on

the Commisslon proposals concerning procedures for adminietering the GBp.

14. Also conslders that the GSP must be as flexlble as poseible eo that tt
can be adjusted continuousry and, above all, rapidry to the changing
economlc sltuation;

15. Points out that information about the system must be lmproved as far ae

possible to allow bcneflclaries to mako better use of lti

16. underlines the fact that the GsP is not simpry a matter of trade
concessions but that lt can be an eff,ective lnstrument of development
if it is suitably structured and applied; considers therefore that the
genoralizcrl system of preferences can operate effectlvely only if it le
regarded as complementary to the Comnunity's other development policy
inEtrumentE.
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EXPLN.IATONY STATE.YENT

l. The basic principles of the system of generalized tariff preferences
were set out in Resolution 2L/2 of the UNCTAD Conference in New Delhi
in 1958. They provice for: an lncroaeo rn the export, revenueE of
the developlng countrleer partlcularly the reagt dovelopedt promotlon
of the process of industrlarlzation anc a faeter ra.Ee of economic
growth

2. The community introduced the generalized system of preferences
(GSP) on 1 Jury 1971. rt was adjustec and J-mproved annualry over
the period 1971 to 1980. rt has been clear s:.nce 1975 that the Community
ruould extend its GSP beyond 1980L.

on 7 March 1980 the Commission published a document entitled 'Guidelines
for the EuroPean Communityts scheme of generalized tariff preferences
for the pos:-1980 period,2. on I.7 October l9g0 the European parliament
acoptcc a resol,ution on this text3 jn which it put f,orward a eerles
of practicar suggeetions on the futuro of the GSp after the firgt
decade. First and foremost Parlj.ament called for simpllflcatlon of,
the syetem, a greater degree of dtfferentlatlon botvre€h deveroprng
countrieB so that more preferen.tiar. hreatment could be glven to th6
pooreBt, more efficient use of, the eystem end the Inclueion of more
agricultural products.

compared with the scheme in the fi.rst decace of itE application
the new GSP is characterized by the follo'i:7 features: the independence
of the system has been retained arrd it is unilateral, i.e. the developing
countries are not required to grarrr. any reciprocar concesEions; generalry
speaking, it covers tlic same prodlrcts; the principles of exemption
from t,ariffs and the fixing of ceilings for sensitive products are
both retained; in the short ternr pr oclucts are divided into two instead
of four categorles, namely sensiLi*t: .rrd non-sensitlve.

3. As the system of generalized tariff preferences has existed for
l0 years, we have sdme experience c- irs operation and know its strengths
and weaknesses- In particular, i'e system has benefited the most developed
countries far more than the ldc.

lCouncil decision of March 1975
2cou(go) ro4 finar
3see o; flo C 291, 10.11-1980 , p-l e{ sa9.i PEARCE report, Doc. L-455/gO
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One point wu . ) mentioning in this (:oir r,].'Eion is that in 1978 67.82

of tariff exenptions benefited the ten m()p.- developed countries of the
Third World. In terms of the original oo3eccives it is clear that over
Lhe past ten years the impact of the GSP on the leaet-developed countries
has been minimal not to say negligible. t'he ten most developefl counUtleg
aceount for 83.78 of tarlff-free exporls oi non-sensltive producte to
the EEC. It is only the case of non-eenclElve products that one can

t.a1k of stimulating trade in the Thlrd WorJ,d Bs theoe goods are not
subject to guotas.

The GsP as an instrument of Community development policy hae therefore
failed to achieve its objective or at leasL has not done eo to the extent
originally expected. Little is known of wrrether and in what way the
GSF has affected investment decisions j.rr urre beneficiary countries.
To assess this objectively it would be ne..''rssary to take account of
Ule accumulated effect of all preferences .Jr'.rnted by the donor countries.
There are a number of reasons for the inadequate performance of the
GSP, two of which stand out particularly: t.he arrangements for sensltive
products, which offer many Third World c(,rntries greater export possibilitleE,
are too restrictive and there are many te.':hnical difficultlee whlch
make the system unwieldy. As a result of these two factors ln partlcular,
e).:porte,:s in ':he Third World have been uncortaln of the opportunltlec
for exporting goods tariff free or at red.uced rates of duty. Coneequently,
:he besi o::ganized countries, agencles, l'jrmg and lndlvldualE derlved
the greatest benefit from the GSP because they are b€st placed to explolt
the systen to the full.

4. The p;oposals of the Comrnission of the liluropean Communities deal
rriLh t.he scheme of geruralized tariff prcferoncee for 1982. This has

been fixed within the framework of the new improved GSP for the period
1982-1985 which the Community adopted in lleeember 1980.

At present 123 countriesl enioy generalized tariff preferences,
including all the countries of the 'Grr.rup ctf 77 ', China, and 24 other
coultt ri.e:r or delrcrrdent tt rrl tor ies . They ,-'ro allowed to export all
inCustrial goods free of tariffs and son- 3r5 agricultural products
at reduced rates of duty to the Community subJect to certain ceilings
or quotas.

lsee co.mission proposal, col{( ILt 422 f ; .:1, pp . 2L8/2Lg
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5. The commissionrs proposals can be summarized as folLows:
according to the commission the structure of the new GSp schemeindustrial, manufactured and semi-manufactured products has beento meet two requirenents:

for
deeigned

- differentiation in the arlocation of t,he preferential
advantages offered in order to relate them mueh more
closely to the real needs of berrerrcrary countries,

- simplification of admini.tration w:.th coneeguent easier
comprehengion.

The technique used to achieve this has been that where limits toduty-free entry have to be imposed, the former extensive system ofg10ba1 controls of all suppliersT wi.?Lher at the quota or at the ceiling,eve,, has been replaced by eontro.'. at. the lever of individuat suppliers,in particurar those identified as rr.-early competitive. Moreover, theformer complex hierarchy of product sensitivity has given way to nomore than two categories, as already rnentioned.

6 ' As no problems have so far arisen with regard to individuar suppriersor products in the case of individual country quotas and ceilings,the comrnission proPoses an across-the-board increase of rOt of quotas
and eeilings expressed in ECUs. In r.he case of goods produced by certalnindustries which aro stilI in diffjcultiee, a lower rate of increaee(5t) is to be granteci or, in the eas^ of partlcularly critlcal productr(iron and steel, footwearr c€ftairr r 1,r,.,r1c61 products and erectricarqoods), there are exceptl0nE. The cc,nunission arso propo'es 

"*t"narngthe rist of induetriar goods for whlch china and Roumanr"'"r",r".a"u
general preferences.

7 ' The commission proposes maintainrng the status quo for textirespending the negotiations on a new lrtur:ifibre Arrangement scheduledfor 1981. Last year parliament pointed out that the existing provisi_onsin this sector could be modified onl,z in the framework of the new !{FA.rn the case of jur-e products, whieh are not covered by the MultifibreArrangement, the commission proposes rncluding china among the Gspbeneliciaries.

8' The Commission proposes increas:nq the prefential margins on 45agricultural products al_ready incJuoc: in the GSp, six of which wouldbecome duty-free, adding nine new pr(),ucts and extending to china theGSP offer available to all.other ben..trr:iaries.

-10 PE 74.756 /f.$n.



The inclusion of five new duty-free products onty applies to the

Ieast-developed countries. It is also proposed to remove t.he remaining

preferential Iimits on the quotas for certain tobaccos and canned plneapplee.

The least-ceveloped countries comprlEe nlne sLates which do not belong

to the ACP Group (Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, Haiti, Laos, the

IvlalCdivee, Nepal, North Yemen, South Yemen). The flve products (certain

vegetables and herbs for cooklngr lentils, fruit provislonally preeerved,

eocoa beans, shell.s, husks etc.) are primarlly those which are of economic

interest to the nine countries.

g. rn paragraph 18 of t,he resolutionl "on""rning 
the opening of the

scheme of preferences applicable in 1981 Parliament apProved the lnclusion
of Basmati rice in the list of agricultural. products covered by the

generalized system of preferences. The Economlc and SoeiaL Committee

wag not convinced that basmati rice should be included in the GSP,

In its opinion' the Economic and Social Committee contended that thls
product could be imported into the Comnunity without payment of a levy
because of its price and its inclusion in the GSP would constiEute
a breach of the cornmon agricultural policy.

The Council decided not to include Baematl rice in Lhe GSP for
I98I as some ltember Statos obJected. Since t,here is etlll apparently
no possibillt,y of reaching agreenent on the Batsmatl rice question ln
the Council the Commission has refralned from lncludlng t,he produot

in its proposals f.or L982. Parliarnent cannot endorse thiE attitude
and therefore calls on the Commission Lo reinstate ite origlnal proposal

for basmati rice in the proposals for 1982.

I0. The GSP is a basic element of the Community's development policy,
the objective of which is to help the developing countries and in partlcular
the least-Ceveloped" However, this can only be done if the poorest
countries are given a real opportunity to sell their agricultural products

and their processed agricultural products on our markets as most of,

them have no other goods to sell given their low level of develoPment.

roJ no. c 346,
PEARCE Report

2oJ ,.:o. c 33],

31.12.1980, p. ZLi

, Doc. I-545/80

L7.L2.1980, p.13
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rn the Past concessions lrere granted primarily for industrial goods
rather than agricultural goods despite the fact that .the developing
countries were more interested in securing concessions for their agriculture.
The commission contendsl that it is impossible because of European
agricultural policy to offer greater access for the developlng count,riasr
agrieultural products, yet it mus.- be remembered that thls vlqw is
based on the assunption of a static European agricurf.ural poricy whereas
we a1r know that attempts are currently being made 'Eo reform t,he agrlcurtursrpolicy to resolve our own problems. rn this context it is wor.l,h carefully
reeonsidering the opinion delivered last year by the commit,tee on Agrteultu.re
on the guidelines for'the GSP for the post-1980 period2. rt ls regrettabl_e,
moreover, that i'he rink between the common agriculturaJ- polloy and ref,orngof the policy on the one hand and the possibirity of introducing a
more effect-ive system of preferences for agricultural products on the
other was not discussed in greater depth during parriament,s debate
on the future syst.em of preferences. rt would also be interesting
!o consider rrhat possibirities .Ehere are for extending to tho lee't-
developed countrres the same concesslons as are aJ"ready enjoyed by
the ACP states.

11' At' aLl events the commlttee on Developmont and cooperatlon consldersthat the commission's proposaLs for t,ariff preferencee rn the agricuLturar
sector are inadequate, particularly given the eerious plight of thepoorest developing countrieer ahd ehouLd be made more generous. llhenthe list of products for the syetem of preferenees is belnE drawn upcareful consideration must be given to extending it to inclucle agrlcurturalproducts which will enlarge the poorest devel0ping countriesr rear
export opportunities.

12 ' l'he cornmission proposes to retain the rures on origin applicabrein 1981 unchanged except for certain technicar adjustnenr-s necessltated bytfe inclusion of new propucts in t,he csp,. , certaln adjustmen+-a mus.t
be made in any casc as the rures on origrn are of vltar importance':o Lhe proper funct,ioning of the GSp and the extent to which it Is
used in narticular.

lccm(so) 
104 final:

tariff preferences

2ppeng Report, Doc.

'Guicblines for the Eurcpean
for tfre post-1980 period,.

l-455/80, p.IB et seq.

Conmlrity3s sclrens of generalized
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slnce the rules on origin are so important for the optimal uee

f gene:allzed preferenceg, Lhe commlssir.,rr ehould introduce t'he nee6gB&r!'

echnicar measures to improve and simplify the system as rures on origin

hlchare..oocomplicaLediniechnicalterrnstendtorestricttrade.
hatmusibeavoidedaboveallisasituationwhereshiftsintrad,.
reexploitedbyeconomicoperatorsintherichcoun.-riesatthe€)r..1159
,f ';he poorest developing countrleE "

,3. To optimize the advanLages of ehe GBP for aII the eountrleE ooncer'

;hesystemsofpreferencegofthevarlousdonorcountriesmuetbeharmonr.
rore closely so that individuar expot'ters in the developlng countries

:an find their way through the confuslng mB6g of r6d tape. TheConmitt,Ee

>nDevelopmentandCooperationthereforecongiderginereaeedconsultatlon
)etween oECD cionor countries 

"o 
be arr urEent priority' This ehould

rotbeconfinedtoanexchangeofinformation.Ana.ttemptehouldbe
nade to achieve a rear measure or harmonization of the various schemeE '

It is self evident that harmonization shouLc not nean adopting the

mostrestrictiveapproach.Acoflnonapproachisparticularlyneceseary
when selecting 'countries and products '

Aprol:erlyeffectivesystemofpreferenceseannotbeachieved
untillinksareestablishedwithotherareaBofeconomicandsocial
po1 icY .

14'Theeternalproblemofthegeneralizedpreferencesgrantedt,olhe
<ievelopingcounlriesandthegpecia}concegsionstolheACPstates
in t.heir trade with the community shourd, be kept under constant- review'

The ACP states fearlhat Ehe granting of generalized preferences to

theotherdevelopingcountrieswillerode.Lheirspecialpreferences
uncer the LomE convention. It must be remembered however that the

granLingofgeneralizedpreferencesisbynomeanstantamounttogiving
equaltreatmen*-totheotherdevet.opingcountries,butmerelyareductlon
in Cifferentials in respect of a few products'

?heACPstateshavethebenefitoffreeaccesstoqheCommunity
martietforgg.5Boftheirproducts.ThetextoftheACP.EECConvention
r(us:beseenasawholeasitcontainsvirtua}lyalltheinstruments
of deveLopment policy, i'e' if the advantages enjoyed by the ACP were

+-obeerodedinoneareathiswouldbeoffsetbyotheradvantagesin
oLher areas. In addition, the AcP states have also found new markets

in Lhose incustrialized countries which also have systems of preferencGs'

15. of course the cor,rnunity mus'- fulfiI i;s obligations under the

Acp-EEc convention and defend the legitimate right's of ".he AcP' However'

LheCommunilyalsohasamoralresponsibilitynottorefusetohelp
theotherdevelopingcounirieswhicharealsoingreatneed.Developnent
aicfortheAcPandtheo:he;cevelopingcountriesisanimportant
compleraentaryact,ivi.iy,especrallyaStheCorununit,yisconElan.ulybcing
ca]'leduponinUNCTADtogran,;morein:hewayofcevelopmen+-aIc..

.i::.
'{.i. - 13 - PE 74 .756 /fin.



tlhat is needed above all is a genuine consultation mechanism which

allows both sides to exchange information regularly on matters relating
to the GSp before the Communi.ty deciCes on its scheme for the followlng

1year .

IO. The Commiesion's propoEals on 'Ehe administrative procedures for
:he sy6tem of generallzed preferences, particularly wlth regar{ to
the responsibiLit,ies of the advisory committee, have not yet been adopted

by the council despite recommendations to this effeet ln the European

parliamenLrg most recent resolution. The Conrnrission hae therefore

included its old proposals among those for 1982. Parliament would

therefore like to recall lts previous demande and make lt clear that
in its view the Commission alone should be responsible for administering

the GSp. The Commission takeE decisions and accepls the responsibility
so 'Ihe:e can be no question of transferring powers from the Commlssion

to Council committees.

L7. The Communi.-y should pay careful at'tention to the choice of beneflciary

countries as those with the most developed economies have so far benefited

most from the GSP. Sone of them are already in a position to hold

their own in interna'-ional competiiion or have a sufficiently large
per capita GNP Eo be excluded from the list of beneficiaries. It iE

imperative therefore that the Communi'.y ahould be extremely caredutl

in draw.ing up the list of beneficiaries and reserve the rlght'Eo alger

ihe list whenever the echeme is reviewe(. The Community's GSP mUst

be as flexible as possible so that iE can be adju6ted to take accoun!

of changing economic circumstances. Given that as many Ceveloping

count:ies as possible, Pariicularly the Poorest, should be given an

oppor+-unity to make full use of 'che quotas, there is a need not only
.-o improve information about the GSP but also to create real opportunitles
to assist the least-C.eveloped. countries.

18 " The generalized syst,em of preferences can be a successful instrunen:

of developmen: policy only if i: is :egarded as complementary to the

other ins"rumen'-s of development policy. The GSP is undoubtedly an

instrument of rather modest scoPe within the context of coopera'-ion

with d.eveloping countries and the Council and Commission must gherefore

be urged to cl.evise new meLhods of pursuing Cevelopment po1lcies. InveEtment

must be promoted in parallel with the GSP by meaus of capital and technologl
.lransfers and steps must al.so be '-aken to ensure t,hat such investments

are useful in development policy --erms and are adapted to the circumetances

of the Ceveloping countries.

so far no one has serj-ously considerec how the least-developed
countries could benefit more from the GSP. The deficiencies of the

T--rsee in this connection the resolution on t,he Insanally Report on the
Iifth Annuaf Repori of the ACP-EEC Council of Ministers and an asEeBsment
of -nitial experiences with ..he Second LomE Convention anC recommendation
for its opuimtl implementation, Doc. ACP-EEC 29/AL/A, p-5.
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system have undoubtedly been iden'.ified and there has been ialk of
improvement but no radical reforms. Are i l.ere any studiest or papers
whlch show cLearly to what extent the GsP eoncedsions have benefited
producers, importers or consumers?

19. The link between development policies and practical applicatlon
of '-he GSP still remains someruhat obscure, the. s&r.le is true of 1ts
place in'the North-South Dlalogue. What lE needecl is a clear Egatemeng
that the GSP ls not simpry about tarlff conceesions end measurog to
promote exports but that, it is an effeetive instrument of development
policy and must be structured accordingly.

-15- Pn 74.756/fLn.



oPrNroN or rHE cot'MrTTEE ON AGRrcw

Draftsman: Mr I' FRUH

on 21 Septemher 1981 the committee on Agrlculture appolnted

Mr Frtih draftsman.

ltconsideredLhe'draftopinionatlt8meetlngofland2oobobor

I98I and adopted it unanimously with two abstentions'

present: sir Henry pLumbr chairmani I,1r Friih, vice-chairrnan and

draftsmani Mr Battersby, Mr B1aney (deput Lztng for Mr Skovmand) '

Mr Costan zo, l'tLr De Keersmaeker ('l':pt'Eizing for Mr Tolman) ' Mr Eltraud'

Mr tlord, Mr Marck (deputizing for lvlr Helme), M6pery (deputizing for

Mr Thareau), Mr PranchEre and !1r Provan'
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2.

of

1. The generalized system of preferences (GSp) provides tarlff
advanLages for more than 300 ag;ieuitural products. As a rul€r
these advantages take the form of partial or total exemption from
duties without quantitative import restrictions, except for a
number of products such as tobacco, canned pineappleg, cocoa r tter
and instant coffee, which are subject to guotas.

This preferential treatment applies exclusivery to products
originating from deveroplng countries and areas appearing on a
list which currentry includes 14G countries and areas.

Furthermore, for the Least Developed countries, which current,ly
number 36, the agrtcultural producta appearing on the rist are
compretely exenpt from customs duties on import into the communlty.

rn r98r the list of agriculturar products enjoying preferentiar
advantages comprised agr,.,rq;limately 320 products.

rn its proposals for 1982, the comrnission suggests a number
changes to !,he 19BI GSp:

- the inclusion of 9 new products (see Annex,I)i
- the incrusion of 5 new products duLy-free for the IJeaEt Dcveloped

Countries (see Annex I)i
- improvements in preferential nargins on 45 agricurtural products

already included in the GSp (see Annex III);
- removal 0f the application to the Least Deveroped countries of

urc ramaining proferentlal Iimits on the quota for virglnla-type
tobacco, the ceiling on other tobacco and the two guotas on
canned pineapples;

- t.he extension to the people's Republic of china of the GSp offer
available to aI1 other beneficiaries.

3. As regards the new products included in the GSp the table in
Annex rr shows that developing countries account for more than
half of the communityrs imports only in the case of cocoa products
(almost 100t), cuttings, t:ees, shrubs and live plants, pahrpaws
and pineapple juice.

cocoa beans are one of the products for which duty-free entry
applies onry to the Least Deveroped countries. of total imports
into the community from the devel0ping countries, i.e. 45gr320 tonnes,
only 14,223 originate from the Least Devel,oped countrles.
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Once again, it is clear ihat the advantages to be derived
from the newly incl.uded products by the countrles concerned are

.1ml-nrmar.

4. The tariff reductions for 45 products already included in
the GSP, generally by 1-3t, with a greater reductlon in cert. rln
cases, are probably not sufficient to have a significant impact
on the growth of imports of these products from the developlng
countriee.

5. One aspect of the Commissionrs proposals wr,rth mentioning is
the addiLlonal advarrtageB, Burnmarized In paragraph 2, for':he Least
Developed Countries. These measures go some way towarde complylng
with the suggestions nade !y the Comnittee on Agriculture in ite
opinion of the communic.rtion from the Commission on the guidelines
for the scheme of generalized tariff preferences for the post.-1980

2period-, regarding the need to attach greater importance to the
poorest countries.

However, Lhe measures will probably not have a declEive
impact on the growth of imports from the Least Developed Countries
and can therefore be regarded as symbolic rather than of any real
significance for the countries concerned.

6. The Conrmittee on Agriculture recalle its proposal2 that, by
analogy with the Lom6 Convention, the poorest developing countries
might be offered a sales guarantee by allocating them quotas for
the products on which 'Ehey are particularly dependent. Mr PISANI,
the Comrnissioner responsible for development policyr riade a

similar proposal during the United Nationst Conference on the Lraast
Developed Countries, in Paris.

7. To summarize, the Commiitee on Agriculture conslders that the
proposals for L9E2 are a logical continuation of the policy
hitherto pursued of lowering the customs duties on a number of
products and adding new products to the list, although no action
has been taken in response to the more fundamental comments the
committee has made in earlier opinions, namely:

- raf ing 1
.,el of development of the poorest countries by includir

inlhe listproduct-s processed in these countriesi
- revising the list of beneficia=y countries by deleting those which,

because of their level of development, are no J-onger dependent.on
preferential advantages, thus making it possible to give priorlty
to less developed countries;

- See the Cifarelli opinion on.:he 1979 GSp in Doc,474/7E,
2 Do. . 455/80
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- removing all technicar and administrative obstacleE so that the
GSP can operate more effectively;

- investigating the posalbitity of introduclng a STAEEI( or €qulvslent
system for the Least Developed Count,rieE.
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AAINEA I

List of new aoricultural oroclucts included in the qropqeals for 1982

06.02 Other Live plants, lncluding trees, shrub6, bushee,

roots, cuttlngs and sl1Pe, '

A. Unrooted cuttlngs and sllpE:

II. Other 9g

ex D. othe::

- Trees and Bhrubs, excludlng frult -and

fores.t:-trees and -shrubei other llve plants
and roote, excludlng perennial PIantB and

mushroom spawn IIg

06.03 ex B. Othei

- Cut flowers, clried 7Z

- Cut flowersr dyed, bleachedr impregnated
or otherwise prePared I7t

05.04 Fotiage, branehes and other parts (other than
flowers or buds) of trees, shrubsr.buEhes and

other plants, and mosses, Lichens and grasses,
belng gr:ods of a klnd euli:ab1e for bougueto or
ornamental purposes, fresh, driedr dyedl

bleached, impregnated or otherwl8e prepared:

B. Other

I. FreEh 8B

II. Not further prepared than drled 58

III. Other 14t

07.01 Vege'cables, f resh or chilled:

ex T. Other:
- other Freel

07.05 rr. Lentils Freel

O8.Og E. Pawpaws 2l

08.II ex E. Other:
- othe; Free1

11.0[ D. II. Other:
. Coconuts Free

t8.OI Cocoa beans, whole or brotcenr liw or roasted Freel

18.02 Cocoa sheIls, huslrs, skins and was--e Freel

' This e::emption applies only to the devetoping countries \isted in
Anne:i C.
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20.07 B. II. (a)

4, Pineapple Juice;
(aa) Contalning added sugar I6t + 111

(bb) other I58

B. rr. (b)

5. PlneapPle Jui.cet
(aa) with an added Bugal oont€nt ercoedlnE :

30t by welght l6t + 11,1

(bb) t{tth an added Bugar cont6nt of
308 or lese bY welght l5c

(cc) Not contalnlnf, Bddad,Bugar 168

2L.07 A.

I. I.laize 38 + vc

II. Rice 4T + vc

III. Other 4t * vc

22.09 C.V.

ex (a) Two lltres or leggt
- Pisqo and Singani I.30 ECU

per hl per t
voL of aLcohol
+'5 ECU ger hl

DE 74.?$6/tin..
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Products

tmports into the community (EUR-9) - 19g01

ues_plegus !s _ l!e Isgeg_ re -lbe_ggB

From all third countries

Value in
In tonnes 1,000 EUA

ANNEX II

From the developing count_rres

Va1ue in
fn tonnes I,OOO EUA

!

-arr-N
I

Other cuttings
Trees and shrubs, J_ive plants
Cut flowers, dried or otherwise prepared
Parts of plants for ornamental_ purposes

'Other vegetables and trerbs3
Lentils3
Pan*paws

other fruit provisionally preserved3
coconuts3'4
Cocoa beans3
Cocoa waste3
Unfermented pineapple juice (of a value
exceeding 30 EUA per 1O0 kg net weight)
Unfermented pineapple Juice (of a value
of 30 EUA or less ;rer I00 kg net weight)
Maize, rice, other pre-cooked or otherwise
prepared cereals in grain fora
Pisco and Singani4

6,L69
5,7 47

367

14,655
34,435
77 ,g3g

, 333
'9,816

459,79O

.6 ,366

'12,36L

iiz,tt:-

46,522

L2,555
4,2L9
L,32L

2g,060
20,tJ42
32,952

476
4 

'_77:L

Lr23g,753
2,O77

- 7,L67

:.
3,227

31, 556

4,965
3,263

101
'3,579

15,278
.- 36,910
' 204

3 1425

45g,32O
5,235

A,Sag

":
7,998

'8,899

8,327
2,27O

456
6 r706

L2,942
15, 509

282
LrTlg

Lr237,gO5
rr871

' 

-, 
t5 

'L24

- 2rOg3

"5, 530

ru
EI

rE
'.r.t.ur

--aE
S
t'h

!'
a

.

I
2

3

4

Sourcej EITROSTAT - Statistics relating to t e CotrEtrunity's external trade.
Counti{es. in category 2 of the relevant statistics.
Ttris exeruption appfies only tb the dev€lqriitrg Ebuntries lisfed ti.Annex c
Not listed separately in the statistics.

of the pro[rcEal' .
t

I
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AI{NEX III

LiBt of agricultural products for which improvemehts ln preferential
margins are'giroposed' --

Preeent gp$ lroposed for
duty rat€ 1982

02.04 other meat and edlble meat i

offals, fresh, c\illed or
frozen;
ex A. of domestic pigeons '?C 

5t

03.02 D. Fish meal 9c1 Freel

04.07 Edib1e products of animaL r '

origin, not, elsewhere
specified or included 58 Free

08.01 ex B. Bananas:

Dried 6t Free

08.10 ex B. Bllberries (fruit of the
specles vacclnium myrtllJ,ue)r I

blackberrles ( brembleberrlee ) r

mulberriee and cloudberrlee 9t, 78

C. Fruit of the specles
Vaccinium myrtilloidee and

Vaccinlurn angustlfolium) 88 5E

O8.Il D. Bilberries (fruit of the
species Vaccinium myttillus) 4'S 3t

09.04 A.I. PePPet
(b) other, neitlier cruslied

not ground 5t 4E

B.Ir.Other, crushed of, gfound 58 48

09.06 Cinammon and chnendn-tree flowefg:'

A. Ground 38 2$

B. Other 3t '21

09.09 A.rX. Badian seed, neither o'ruehed
' nor ground 98 7t

B.I. Badian seed, crushed or
ground 10t 7t

^ This exemption applies only to the,Seval-o.ping countriee tisted ih
Annex . C..
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Pres@nt GSP Proposed for
duty rate L982

09.10 F. Other spices, including the
mixturee referred to in
Note I(b) to Chapter 9:

I. Neither cruehed nor ground 3t Free

II. Cruehed or ground:
(b) Other 48 38

11.04 B. Flour of the frults falllng
r.rlthin any headlng ln ChaPter 8l

- Other 4S 2l

f3.03 A. Lard etearin and oleoetearln:

II. Other 3t Free

C. Other 5t 3t

15.07 C. Castor oil:
II. Other 61 4t ';

D. Other oils:
I. (a) Crude

1. Palm oil 2.5t 1.58

15.10 B. Oleic acld 58 38

D. Fatty alcohols 6B 38

15.03 Meat extracts, meat juiceg and fish
extracte in lmmedtate pqglinge 9f a

net capaclty of:
B. Iylore than I kg but leeg than 20 kg lt Eree

C. I kg or lese 9t 5S

2O.OZ ex B. Capera 12t llt
20.03 Fruit preserved by freezingr corl-

taining added sugars

ex A. With a sugar content exceedlng
138 by weight:

- Fruit f,alling within heading
Nos 08.01, 08.02 D, 08.08 B,

E and F and 08.09, excluding
pinaappleE, melone and {

watermelons ltt + (&) 10S + 
u(L)

ex B. Other:

- Fruit falling wlthin headirrg

Nos 08.01, 08.02 D, 08.08 B,

E and F and 08.09, excluding r
pineapples, melons and

watermelons 1I3 lOB
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Present GSp proposed for
duty rate Lgg2

20.04 Frult, fruit-peel and parts of
plants, preserved by suEar
(drained, glac6 or crystallized):
B. Other:

ex I. With a sugar content
exceeding 13C by weightr

- Fruit falling wtthin
heading Nos. 09"01, 0g.OZ D,
08"08 B, E and F and 09.09,
excluding plneapples,
rnelons and watermelons ZC + (L) Gt + (L)

ex II. Other:

- Fruit falling within
heading Nos. 0g.Ol., 09.02 D,
08.08 B, E and F and Og.O9,
excluding pineapples,
melons and watermelons 7t 6g

20.05 Jams, fruit jel1ies, marmalades,
fruit pur6e and fruit pastes,
being cooked preparations,
whether or not conteinlng added
sugar:

B. Jans and marmalades of,
citrus fruit:

ex I. With a sugar content
exceeding 308 by welght,
excluding orange jam and
marmalade I9t + (L) Igt + (L)

ex II. With a sugar content
exceeding l3t but not
exceeding 30t by weight,
excluding orange jam and
marmalade Ig8 + (L) Ig8 + (L)

20.05 II. NoE containing added spirit:
(a) iontaining added sugar, in

irnmediate packings of a net
capacity of more than I kg:

2. Grapefruit segments llt + (L) tOt + (L)
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8. other fruits:
- Eruit falling within heading

Nos. 08.01, 0E.08 B, E and F
and 08.09, exeluding Pine-
apples, nelons and water-
melong

- Tamarind (podsr puIP)

9. Itlixtures of fruit:

(aa) llixtures in which no single
fruit exceeds 508 of the
total weight of the frults:

- llixtures of two or more

fruits falling within

Present GSP
duty rate

8t + 11,1

8t + 1L,1

128 + (L)

9t

5t

+ (L) It$ + 11,1

+ (IJ) Ioc + (t)

Proposed for
1982

-

7t + (L)

78 + (L)

88 + (L)

8r

5B

2t.03 B.

2L.O4 B.

heading Nos. 08.01, 08.08 B,

E and F and 08"09, excluding
rRelons and watermelons 12t

(b) Containing added sugar, in
immediate packlngs of a net
capaclty of J. kg or lees:

2. Grapefruit segmento IIt

9. Mixtures of frultt

ex (aa) Mixtureg in whicta no

single fruit exceedg

50t of the total
weighc of the fruite:

- Mixtures of two or
more fruits falling
within heading Nos.

08.01, 08.08 B, E and F
and 08.09, excluding
rnelons and watermelons

Propared muBtard

Sauces with a basis of tomato
pur6e

C. Other:

- Products with a tomato ketchuP
basis

ex

-26-
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- Other, excluding sauces with
a vegetable oil basis

23.07 C. Other sweetened forrage

24.02 llanufactured tobacco, tobaGeo

extracte and eEsdneeE:

A. Cigarcttee,

B. Cigars

C. Smoklng tobacco

Present GSP
duty rate

6t

6t

It f ,r'-tr .st-)r,i

1982

5r

3t

877

421

IlO B

.l 9,

35t

938
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Draftsman: Mre T. CARETTONI ROMAGNOLI

on 22 September 1981 the Comnlttee on External Economic Relations

appointed Mrs Carettoni Romagnoli draftEman.

It consldered the draft oplnion at ite meetlng of 19 october 1981

and adopted it unanimouslY.

Present: Sir Frederick Catherwood, chai:man: Mrs Wieczorek-Zeul

and Mr van Aerssen, vice-chairmeni Dlrs Carettoni Romagnoli, draftsman;

tlr Almirante, Mrs Badue1 Glorioso (dePutizing for l'1r Galluzzi), Mr Cohen

(deputlzing for Mr Nicolaou), Mr rilippi, !1r lrmer, tlrs Lenz, Mr Martinet,

Mrs L. t{oreau, UrEtitSan, Mrs Poirier, Mr Radoux, Prinz zu Sayn'ygittgenstein,

Mr Seeler, Mr Tolman (deputizing for Mr Giummarra) and Mr welsh.
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I. THE SYSTEM FoR THE l9BOs

i;."llli ::":*r:T:i:.:ff ;::"" 
direct erecrlons that rhe comnirtee on

senerarized tarirr prererenc"" Ti:T::: ::":il":il;:".h.,HT:;::*",is included in Mr pearce,s reporL (Doc. l-,54 S/gOl, the motion for a
;::;l*:::.it "n*"h was adopred on 15 December re'0 by rhe European

2' As ie kno'n, the first perlod of apprlcatton of the acheme of, generaJ.laed
:il::,::;';:"ffi"j:':1.":'::::, bn 3r Decehber re80 and trre council decrded
opinion on the suiderines ror.rJ":jil"'il'i;" :i::iil":: ffr:::;:Til"on the basis of the pearce report (Doc. .-45 s/got The schene was flxedfor a flve_year period with tie posslbility of, annuel adaptation.

i;..'LliIIl i:":,:'::J::.previous decade, rhe acheme ror the re80s has

- simpliflcatlon in order to achieve greater trane- the lnEroduetion of rrifra:^-rr_, 
pqrency of the system,

countrieg"".n]..j,m-ll-'"'".:ontothebenef1ciary
;:";:::"":":t:: 'n' poo*Gnrriee are bertei ili"'::";I:TI" 

",of sene,t,," o,Jil::'::;":::H,I il:::::.":Tff:,"m:r*. rnfrux

l;"rl.l ii"'"::"'iT-'j'.-T""ff:emr thc communltv hae eince re,r dlvided rhe
whicharefor';";;;;;';,Jorlea'%lil,l,2E_*n.o,o,l64of
eensitive products, prererentr".til:::Hfrl lff, :".EubJect to a sy.tem of conrnunity guotas ditarrtehed for, caoh. indiv,duarCountry. TheEe Couurunity quotaE are dlstributed airorfg th€-tEi&€d StStps of thecommunity in nationar guot,as. once a quota ceirlng has been reached, the

::[::-:;T:,:::;:rned 
must, relnLroduoe custone dutiee rn ueepect ]o6+che

I

,'oJ 
No c 34G, 3r.12.r9go, p. r.g er s.eg.'oJ N" c zgL, lo.r1.19go, p. 77 et seq.
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5. According to the Comrnission, economic criteria are the basls for
determining the most competitive countries. ute would draw attention to
the fact that the Committee on External Economio Relations haE in the pastl
stated that these criteria should include the following elements:

a) per capita incomei
b) j.ndustrial growth rate and investmentsl
c ) social situation;
d) penetration of Community market i

e) preference utilization rate during first petlod of appllcatloni
f) situation of Community producers.

6. For imports from other, Iess-competitive, countries no national quotas
for Member States of the Community have been fixed. Customs duties for the
whole Community may be reintroduced when the exporting country's indi-
vidual ceiling is reached.

1. For non-sensitive products there is a simple st,atistical surveillance
arr.lngement. Under certain circumstances customs duties can be reintroduced
in respect of a specific beneficiary country.

8. 'l'he economicallv least-developed countries (35 in tot,alI enjoy general
exemption, without any restriction, for all industrial producte (including
text-ilt:s) and for.rII agrieultural products oovered by the OSP, lneludlng
Ehose subject to ceilings or guotas.

9. overarr, the GSP for industriar products - where there ls generar
exemption from duties - comprises the following el.ements':

- sensitive products from competitive countries which are subJcct to a

conmunity quota for each individual exporting country whlch is then
distributed among the Irlember States in national quotas;

- sensitive products from other countries which are only subject to a
Comnrunity ceiling for each individual exporting contry;

- non-sensitive i:roducts subject only to statistical surveiu.ancei

- all prodtrc:Es frclm the least developed countrlee, orwhlch thore are
rro r-r:strrctions.

G;";;t opinion ih Document 1-4ss,/80
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10. For agricultural products included in the GSP there is either partiatr-
or general exemption from duties. As already stated there are no restrictions
for the poorest countries.

11. The arrangements for textile products are closely llnked to the Multi-
fibre Agreement (MFA) and the complementary bilateral agreements. No

change will be made to the GSP textile arrangenents until the outcom3 of
the renegotiation of the MFA is known.

L2. When assessing the GSP, it must be borne ln mind that the }atter is
not just an instrument for development cooperation but that it can also
contribute to a more balanced international trade situation. For, if the
Third worldrs share in world and induetrlal productlon incroaeesr,-so will
trade between North and South.

II. THE CO}iMISSION PROPOSAI FOR 1982

13. The Commission considers that. th€ Ilst of sensitive products drawn
up last year is still vafid and that it thErefore requires virtually no
modification. ?he Com.nission does, however, propoce a general across-
the-board increase of l0B for guotas (where these are expressed' in ECUs).
Ho'wever, a smallet or zeto rate of increage is being coneldered for Bectore
in difficulty (for example ECSC productsr Bho6g, certaln chemlcal products,
etc. ) .

The Committee on External Economlc Relations has no obJection to
this; --hovuever, it would like to-E_now_the _exact basis for this 10t _increase.

14 " It should also be noted that the preferential advanta;es enjoyed by
Eomg!}g and China in respect of a numoer of sensitive and non-sensitive
products are being extended. Ag l"- knorrn, China has -r_e_cently_ becone a _.

beneficiary of the GSP

15. With regard to textile products, it has already been inclicat:,ed.that,
)aving regard to the renegotiation of the tlFA, the scheme .will not be

modified. However, the possibility of inclucling new te:rtile-supplier
countries in the lisi of GSP beneficiaries is not excluded, provided they
make the necessa'ry bilateral arrangements with the Community. The Comnittee
on External Econor,ric Selations would also prefer to wait with its comments
on the Eextile sector i.e. until the tiFA has been renegoi:iated.
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15. The Commission states that, for the GSp for agricultural products,
it has started an in-depth review of the existing arrangements. Although,
in granting preferential advantages in this sector, certain factors need
to be taken into account, for example the common agriculturar policy, the
advantages accorded to associated countries and the further enlargement
of the community, the commission has more the less proposed a number of
improvements - for one thing the givlng of priority to the poorest countrie8,
which, partly because they lack indu6t,ria1. products, have as yet been able
to make comparatively little use of the GSp.

I7 ' rn view of the above, the commission proposes improving Lhe preferential
margins for 45 products already lnqluded in the GSp; 5 of these would become
duty free. rt rs also intended to include 9 new agrieultural prodncts in
the GSP' rn addition, for the least developed countries onIy, the incLusion
of 5 new products exempt from duties as advocated. Lastry, the Gsp offer
available to all other countries is to be extended to the people's Republic
of China.

I8. The Conunittee on Sxternal Economic Relations wishes to draw attention
Lo two paragraphs in the European Parliamentts resolution of 15 December
I980 relating to agricultural products and the least industrialized
developing countrres. These read as follows:

'r5" Notes the specrfic and very limited improvements made to
the scherne for the period 19g1-r995 as regards agricurtural
products; and notes that the new scheme makes no changes
to the system for agricultural products covered by the
common agricultural policy;

r? - Notes, however, with particulai referenee to tbe r.east
industrialized developing countries, that the preferences
can only be of use if they apply to agricult.ural products;
requests, Lherefore, that the list of products be progres-
sively extended to include agricultural products, even
those covered by t,he common agrieurtural policy, and invites
the commission to lay down in the agricurtural sector a

::]:;il::.'::i::r:hieh 
is compatibre with the comrnunitv's

l'1 . 'rl-rr= ccrrnmittee on External Economic Rerations does not have the
rm!'r'')r's ior.t ;:hat suf f icient account has been taken of the European parl_iamerrt, b
wi";hcr'' in th LS respect. Even bearirrg in rninrl the rer;trtct-i()ns referred to
above, rt shourd strlr- be possibre to make t.he poorest countries a wi"der
GSP offer in t.he agricultural sector.
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In this context we would also draw att.ention to. the conf,erence of,
rich and poor countries held in september in Paris. At this conference
the poorest countries asked, arflgnE other things, for an improvement-ln
thelr trading posltion in the world. . The progranme of ection adopted
--here invites the rich countries to consider how the,export revenue of
the least-developed countrles can be made more Bt,able. Thlg la in fact
a watered-down version of the srench lnit,iatlve almed at, havlng the
STABEX system (which is now applied only t,o the ACP countrles) exterided
by the Community to all the pooreBt Eountr{es.

20. To summarize,Lhe Commlgsion document, eont.aine the following proposals:

- a Proposal for a Council Regulation (EEC) establiEhlng a muLt,iannual
scheme of generalized tariff preferences and its application for 1982
in respect of certain industriar products originating in doveroping
countries i

- a proposal for a Council Regulation (EEC) opening, alloeating and
providing for the admlnlstration of Community tariff preferences for
texLile products originating in developing countries and territories;

- a proposal for a council Regulat,ion (EEC) apprying generalized tariff
preferences for 1982 in respect of cert,aln agrlcultural products
originating in developlng countries;

- a Draft Decision of the Representatrves of the Governments of the
l{ember States of the European Coal and Steel Communlty, meetlng within
the Council, applying for 1982 the generalized tarlff pref,erenceE for
certain steel product,B origlnatlng in developlng countrles.

2L. According to the explanatory statement to these proposals, the
Commission sent the Council a vrorlcing document setting out the reLation
between the international minimum labour standards and the GSP. However,
t,he l4ember states do not appear to have looked into this subjec.E as yet.

We would draw attention to the fact that the Commit,tee on External
Economie Relations has already st.ated that account should bo tsken of
the principal standardE laid down by the International Labour Organization
(ILo), for example those relating to the employment of children and the
rore of trade unions.l Hovrever, it would be no easy task to assess the
granting of preferences in terms of the observance of ILO standards in
the count,ry concerned, such that a just decision courd be taken at all
times and in all respects. To give an example: the ampJ.oyment of chlldren
in small famiry businesses woul.d have to be judged differentry from
employment of child.ren by large multinationals.

lsee chouraqui opinion, para. 28
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The committee on ExErrat Economic Rerations wourd also appreciate
it if the relevant working dbcument could aleo be sent to parlianent.

22 - rn relation to the statement that the rures of onigin appricabre
in l98L wiII be renewed without ,change for 19g2, the Comnittee on External
Economic Rerations wishes to draw attention to paragraph 13 of the
resolution of t5 December lggO, which reads as followsr

'13. Notes with regret th.t no change' to the rures, on
origln or better publicity have been proposed, deapite
reguests to that effect. '

Furthernof,er c€rtilin beneflciary countrles, in particular those {nregional groupings such ae ASEAN, seem to be of the opinlon that thegeneralized preferences Eystem is unsatiefactory with regard to rules of .

origin. Perhaps it may be possibre in the future for the conmlttee
on Externar Economic Rerations to hord an exchange of views on this
question with representatives from these countries.

23. The committee on External Economic Relations considere it very
important that the poorest and least-developed countrieE can and do makeincreasing use of the Gsp. This does not depend sorery on formal
arrangements but' also on their knowledge of and confidence in the system.
The committee Lherefore supports the comnlsEion's plans to contlnue its
programme of information davs on the GSp.

Account should also
batwecn the Cornlnittee on
developing countrles held

be taken of the outcome of the diaousslons
Development and Cooperation and flrns fron
at the Brussels Trade FaIr.

24 ' The proposal on industrial- products contains some provistons on the
manaqement of the GSp, with. more erqphasie being praced on corununitv
aspecrs. Thus Article 15(2) provides for the set,t,ing up of a commrttee
on generalized preferences coneisting of representatives of the ttember
states with a representative of Lhe commission acting as chairman. The
committee would only be responsible for decieions on the day-to-day
management of the system. DecisionE relatinE to the structure of the
system would continue to be thg responsrbillty of the counoil, which
wourd take deeisions on proposals from the commission.

The committee on .lxternar Economic Relations hopes that these .]iinstitutional proposars wirr be adopted by the council, not least becausethis will deflnitely sinrplify the management of the GSp.
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III. CONCLUSION

25. As the new GSP has been in operation for less than q year it ls not
yet possible to give a proper assessment of its operatlon. The Comnittee
on External Economic Relatlons has attempted to compare the prGEent
proposals vrith recent resolutione from Parliamgnt and the aesoelated
opinions of thie committee. In the Llght of thie j.t wlehes to make the
following recommendatlone to the Commlttes on Developnant and Coopcratlont

a) to improve the tradlng position of the pooreet countries in the rrorldi
the i>references for these count.ries, ,in parLiculgr ln the agricultural
sector, must be increasedi

b) the question of the rules of origin needs to be studied thoroughly
so tha! improvements can be made (the Committee on External Economic
Relations will try to organize an exchange of views on thts subject
with representatives of interested beneficiary countrles) ;

c) the Commission's new proposals on the management of the GSP deEerve
Parliament's support;

d) the Committee on External Economic Relations points out that the GSp
should be considered - and hence devek:ped - as one of the pollcy
instruments itt rclatlons wlth developing counErles, with particular
referetrce to thoee countries which do not benefit fron assoclati.on
treaties or other preferential arrangemenLs.
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OP'.TION OF THE COMMITTEE ON ECONO!'IIC AI{D }IONETARY AIIFAIBS

Draftgmans Mr G WALTER

On 22/23 September 198L the Cornmlttee on Economic and Monetary Affaira

appointed Mr Walter drafteman'

It considered the draft opinion at its meeting of 2?/28 October 1981

and adopted it unanimously with two abstentions'

present: Mr J. Moreau, chairmani Mr Walter, drafteman of the opinionl

Mrs Baduel Glorioso (deputlzing for t'lr Fernandez) ' Mr Beaz1eYr Mr Beumer,

!1r Bonaccini, Ivlr Caborn, trlr Del-orozoy, Mr Desouchee, Mr GiaVazZlr

tlr Hernan, Mr Hopper, i,lr Leonardi, Mr l,lihr, Iilr Purvis and I'1r SChinzel
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1. The Committee on

Ehe major principles
Communit.yts scheme of
1980 (Doc. L-67/801.

The main points
Commission proposals

Economic and i4onetary Affairs lrae already connidored
(Doc. L^455/80) and guidelines of the European
generallzed tariff preferertces for the perlod af,ter

made by the conmlteee ln this opinion aleo apply to the
relat,ing to the preferencea scheme for IgEl-IggS.

3.

of

2. The committee endorses the ba6ic prlnclples of t,he csp .

The commrttee had, nEvertheless, voiced criticism of the present method

applying the GSP and its effects, particularly with regatd to ths folLowing.:

the administration of the GSp is too complicatedi

t.he utilization of preferences has been concenLrated on a small group of
more advanced developing countriesi

insufficient utilization of the GSP.

These criticisms show how the GSp EhouLd be assessed in f,uture.

The conmittee welcomes4.

the limitation of
products, and

the exemption for
a8 a step towards

cat'egories of goods into sensitive and non-sensitlve

the poorest developing countries from guota systems
sinpler admini.etration.

The conmittee hotdever insists yet agaln that the admlnistrative
formarities and rules of origin need to be further streamrined.

5- The committee welcomes the commissionrs intention t.o limit Lhe preference
benefits of the most advanced developing countries as a means of cont.rolring
the utilization of the preferences. At the sane time it doubts the efficacy
of the guota system proposed by the Commission in view of the administrative
work which this would involve.

The committee therefore reiterates its earlier proposal that the Gsp
should not apply at all to the econornically strongest developing countries
in the case of proclucts where they are highry competitive.
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These measures in themselves cannot of course redress the balance of,

advanlage of the poorest developing countrieE. llhat is needed lE an effort
to concentrate the Community's trade and development policy on raising
these countries' capability as suppliers.

6. The commit'tee notes that f,or L982 t,he Comnriesion propoees a lower
raie of increase or no increaee at aII In the generallzed preferences in
sectors where the Conmunity is expe.riencing difficultles. A reatrictlve
policy of this kind is, howover, only acceptable if lt ls oomblned wlth the
necessary restructuring of industry withln lhe Corununity.

7. The committee still taltes the view that i:he proposed GSP arrangements
for agricultural products are inadequate.

0. The Committee on Eeonomic and ttonetary Affairs welcomeo the new

proceciure suggested by the Commission for adopting measures relatlng go the
structure of the GSP and annual adjustments to the GSP as a step towardg a
simpler and more expeditious admlnlstratlon of the Byst,em. Eesentlally,
while thc Aeneral guidellnes are to be lald down in a Councll decleion on
a proposal frorn'che Comloieeion, an ad hoc oonunltteo (Commlttee on Generalized
Preferences) is to deciCe on the proposals for annual adJuetment submltted
by the Commission. This is to prevent the annual GSP arrangements being
delayed because of the complexity of the formal procedure.

9. Iinallyr the ConuniLiee on Economic and ltonetary Affaire t elcomes the
supprementary measures such as information semj.nars, publication of a
Practical Guide to i:he Use of the Conmunity'E GSP et,c. designed to heJ.p the
deveroping coun'F-ries obt,ain the maxrmum benefit from 'the conmunity,s
generalized preferences scheme.
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